From the Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Kindervelt’s support of the Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center (KV PEACe) provides a critical space for families in need of psychiatric emergency care. And yet your support of KV PEACe goes far beyond the emergency-based program. Your commitment to KV PEACe is truly a commitment to bringing awareness, education and support to the larger mental health needs and programs within our city. Over the next few newsletters, we plan to highlight the programs and services at Cincinnati Children’s that are an important part to supporting the mental health needs of our children.

Surviving the Teens: An evidenced-based mental health program for Cincinnati’s teens

Each day, approximately 105 Americans die by suicide. This tragic statistic also includes youth suicide, which is now the second leading cause of death in children ages 10-24. For each youth suicide, there are between 100 and 200 unsuccessful suicide attempts.

This reality is both frightening and devastating – one that can easily destroy families, paralyze schools and have a life-long impact on communities.

To help support the mental health of teens and their families during adolescence, the Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry developed Surviving the Teens®. The program is an evidence-based mental health awareness and suicide prevention program that provides information, resources and support to guide teens and families through the stress and challenges of the teenage years.

Taught by a licensed mental health specialist, the program focuses on three key components:

Student Training – As its primary focus, Surviving the Teens offers middle and high school students training on:

- positive coping techniques for the unique stressors teens face;
- how to recognize signs of depression and suicidal behaviors in themselves and their peers;
- how to respond appropriately to troubled friends and where to go for help.

These trainings take place in the students’ classrooms over the course of five days. In the 2015-2016 school year, the program was presented to approximately 24 schools, reaching more than 4,600 students. Of these participants, sixty-five students were referred to their counselors for considering a suicide attempt.

Parent Program – Surviving the Teens provides parents with information about depression and suicide; adaptive and maladaptive coping in teens; risk and protective factors; and warning signs and referral sources for help.

Gatekeeper Training – To complete the circle of support and care, Surviving the Teens offers training to school staff and community members. The training is tailored to the needs of the organization and offers similar mental health and suicide prevention information as the parent program.

Demand for the program continues to increase as schools continue to seek educational support for their students. We are working with school leaders, Mind Peace, the Warrior Run and other philanthropic partners to explore ways to scale the program to more schools.

For questions or additional information on Surviving the Teens, please contact Sarah Sullivan at sarah.sullivan@cchmc.org.
From the President

Fall has arrived and with it comes the start of a new Kindervelt year. Most of our groups have had their first meeting of the year and are off to a great start. It is always so fun seeing friends that we hadn’t seen over the summer. Hopefully you have some new members who will become new good friends. I encourage you to invite a friend or two to your Kindervelt group. New faces and new ideas can be reinvigorating to our groups.

Our first President’s Council was very productive. Dr. Michael Sorter, the Director of the Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, was a special guest speaker. He shared the progress of the Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center (KV PEACE), and the wonderful things we are doing for this division of Cincinnati Children’s. Dr. Sorter will also be speaking at Gala on November 11.

Speaking of Gala, Kathy, Kristin, and their committee are planning quite an evening at Cooper Creek Event Center. If you haven’t already heard, Gala will be a masquerade ball. There will be a cocktail hour from 6:30 – 7:30 P.M. with complimentary cocktails and hors oeuvers for your pleasure. Also included with your ticket is a full course dinner, music and dancing featuring Second Wind, a silent auction, a live auction, grand raffle, games of chance, and a gourmet bakery. And to top it off, they will have mobile bidding on the auction items. You can register your phone for the event at KVGala2016.gesture.com. I hope you will attend.

Another event that is coming up is the Second Story Auction. We will be collecting items for the auction until October 15 and encourage you to register with Second Story so you can bid on all of our fabulous items. Tell your friends and family about our auction, too. The more bidders we have, the better the auction will be.

With the beginning of Fall comes cool days, chilly nights, hot chocolate and football. Are you still in the NFL Survivor League? Unfortunately, I was out at week 3. If you’re still in, I wish you good luck. Maybe I’ll get another chance with a second round later in the season.

Make sure to check out the calendar of events in this newsletter. There are so many fun things coming up. There is something for everyone to enjoy. I am so excited to be a part of such a wonderful organization. Together we can accomplish anything!

Kindervelt City President

I can do things you cannot, you can do things I cannot; together we can do great things.”

– Mother Teresa
Kindervelt Krafts!
Previously Kinderklaus Market
is coming to
Cincinnati Children’s
Pre-Function Area

Tuesday, October 4
9:45 AM - 3:00 PM

Halloween, Fall, and Holiday crafts will be available for sale plus many yummy baked goods.

Come check us out!

All proceeds benefit the Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Our first Mini Kraft and Bakery show is Tuesday, October 4th. If your group hasn't sign up for a table call or email Bonnie right away!!!!
bonniehueneman@gmail.com or 514-235-1123.
New this year at Gala:

All bidding will be done through your cell phone or computer!!!
[http://KVGala2016.gesture.com](http://KVGala2016.gesture.com)

How does it work?

You can access the site now to view our sponsors or make a donation. Over the next few weeks we will be adding the silent auction items to the site so you can begin to preview them. All items will be on the website 2 weeks prior to the event and at that time you will be able to start bidding.

To register, please visit the link listed above and follow the directions. You must register in order to bid. On November 11th, the night of the event, we will have Gesture staff there to help you check in, answer any questions throughout the evening, and assist you with check out.

The bidding process is fun and convenient because you can set a limit for items you plan on making a bid and if someone out bids you, you will get a notification on your phone via text message. You then have the choice to raise your bid or not. Once bidding closes at the end of the event, you will know if you won any items. If you win, you will receive a text that you have won the item.

You will receive a receipt with all the items you purchased, donations you made and games you played. In order to check out, you show one of the Gesture staff your paid receipt on your phone and your items will be given to you.

Happy bidding and hope to see everyone at the Gala!
Come Follow Us!!!

Learn more about what's happening with Kindervelt!! Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter to see what's going on around town.

1. Search for Kindervelt of Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center.
2. Click on the Like button.

What is a Hashtag?!?!

Hashtags turn topics and phrases into clickable links in your posts on any of these social media sites. This helps people find posts about topics they're interested in. To make a hashtag, write # (the number sign) along with a topic or phrase and add it to your post. A hashtag must not include spaces or any special characters. For example:

#kindervelt
#kiinderveltgala
#kinderveltkrafts
#kinderveltbowling
#kinderveltauction
# Upcoming Events

## October and November

### Bake Sales - CCHMC

**Wednesday, October 19th - KV #11**

**Monday, November 7th - KV #16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1st</td>
<td><strong>Wyoming Fall Festival - #8</strong> Wyoming &amp; Burns Avenues in Wyoming&lt;br&gt;Trackless train rides to promote North Pole Express. Info: Ruth at 513.761.3824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1st &amp; Sun 2</td>
<td><strong>3rd Annual Halloween Sale - #76</strong> Terrace Park Community Bldg - 428 Elm Ave&lt;br&gt;Oct 1st (10 a.m.-1 p.m.) &amp; Oct 2nd (12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.)&lt;br&gt;Sale will feature gently used costumes, masks, accessories, etc. Info: Susie Kelley. <a href="mailto:susankelleyd@yahoo.com">susankelleyd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15th</td>
<td><strong>Rusty Ball</strong> Duke Energy Convention Center - 525 Elm St.&lt;br&gt;Kindervelt is one of the beneficiaries of &quot;The Rusty Ball&quot;. Kindervelt receives a portion of ticket sales and 100% of our silent auction baskets. Info: Nancy Morton - 513.560.8705 Online auction to benefit Kindervelt. Donations will be collected as well through September. Info: Suzanne Schweller. <a href="mailto:suazneschweller@gmail.com">suazneschweller@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26th</td>
<td><strong>2nd Story Auctions</strong>&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://www.secondstoryauctions.com/">https://www.secondstoryauctions.com/</a> Save the date &amp; make plans to attend Fashion show by Saks, lunch, cash bar, raffle, silent auction. $75. Info: Lisa at 513.312.9079 or <a href="mailto:lisadieimer@me.com">lisadieimer@me.com</a> Train rides, story, caroling, Santa visit, snack, gift for each child. $18. Info: Ruth at 513.761.3824 or <a href="mailto:morleyruth@hotmail.com">morleyruth@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14th</td>
<td><strong>Fashion Show &amp; Luncheon - #50</strong> Kenwood Country Club - 6501 Kenwood Rd&lt;br&gt;Fashion show by Saks, lunch, cash bar, raffle, silent auction. $75. Info: Lisa at 513.312.9079 or <a href="mailto:lisadieimer@me.com">lisadieimer@me.com</a> Train rides, story, caroling, Santa visit, snack, gift for each child. $18. Info: Ruth at 513.761.3824 or <a href="mailto:morleyruth@hotmail.com">morleyruth@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19th</td>
<td><strong>North Pole Express - #8</strong> Lebanon Train Station Depot&lt;br&gt;Bake Sales - CCHMC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### On-Going Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I LOVE Kindervelt car magnets</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Jean at 533.1277 or <a href="mailto:tastebuds@fuse.net">tastebuds@fuse.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindervelt notecards</td>
<td>#12</td>
<td>Cathy at 932.3218 or <a href="mailto:chasteen.cathy@gmail.com">chasteen.cathy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American girl doll clothing</td>
<td>#16</td>
<td>Cece at 591.2907 or <a href="mailto:cckohlm@aoi.com">cckohlm@aoi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop with Scrip</td>
<td>#30</td>
<td>Suzanne at 793.0161 or <a href="mailto:paviakis@cbglobal.net">paviakis@cbglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servers for parties</td>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Sally at 777.4851 or <a href="mailto:svhickery@aoi.com">svhickery@aoi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you plaques</td>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Sally at 777.4851 or <a href="mailto:svhickery@aoi.com">svhickery@aoi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine cork trivets</td>
<td>#45</td>
<td>JoAnn at 683.1473 or <a href="mailto:mdickman@fuse.net">mdickman@fuse.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread mixes</td>
<td>#49</td>
<td>Gretchen at 530.0776 or <a href="mailto:jahmil@aoi.com">jahmil@aoi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleece blankets</td>
<td>#49</td>
<td>Joan at 530.0890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean soup mix</td>
<td>#57</td>
<td>Nancy at 683.3491 or <a href="mailto:e_n.gerstner@fuse.net">e_n.gerstner@fuse.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benken's gift cards</td>
<td>#65</td>
<td>Mary at 265-9198 or <a href="mailto:mary.ray.513@gmail.com">mary.ray.513@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop-tab recycling</td>
<td>#65</td>
<td>Stacy at 866.0988 or <a href="mailto:stacydurrstaintor@yahoo.com">stacydurrstaintor@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay it forward at Hoxworth</td>
<td>#76</td>
<td>Susie at <a href="mailto:susankellyjd@yahoo.com">susankellyjd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby gifts, golf towels,</td>
<td>#78</td>
<td>Mary Beth at 231.6891 or <a href="mailto:mayoung@fuse.net">mayoung@fuse.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer bags</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy at 624-9112 or <a href="mailto:jholshuh@cind.rr.com">jholshuh@cind.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Community Rewards</td>
<td>#16, #78</td>
<td>Mimi at 675-4089 or <a href="mailto:kvsecretary@kindervelt.org">kvsecretary@kindervelt.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koins for Kids</td>
<td>#8, #9,</td>
<td>Mimi at 675-4089 or <a href="mailto:kvsecretary@kindervelt.org">kvsecretary@kindervelt.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#49, #77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Gift Shop Volunteers Citywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please contact the designated contacts or check the respective websites.
**Gratitudes**

**KV #16** - We continue to thank Lin, Cece and Betty for all their expertise making and selling the American Girl doll clothes at various venues throughout the year. If you haven't had a chance to see their expert sewing skills, look for the doll clothes at Kindervelt Krafts this year. Also, thank you again to Cindy and all her baking volunteers for another successful Bake Sale in September. We appreciate you coordinating all the bake sales and turning them into great 'money makers'!

**KV #57** - Thank you to Nancy Gerstner for being our bean soup organizer! Here are some pics from our annual bean scoop. We're not sure how many bags we completed, but we can safely say "hundreds." Thanks to our members and their families for helping us with this huge endeavor! The larger group focuses on Nancy, our "soup guru".

**Applause!**

**KV #22** - A big shout out to all who attended & supported our first comedy night event, "Laughter, It Does The Heart Good" at Go Bananas in Montgomery this June. Good times & laughter were shared by all! A whopping $2500 was raised in one evening! A huge thank you to the comedians, wait staff and management at Go Bananas for donating their time & talents. Also, much appreciation to all who contributed to our extremely successful 'split the pot' raffle. With the winner immediately donating the money back, we were fortunate to maximize our donation. Kindervelt women sure know how to have fun while raising funds!

**Tidbits**

**KV #56** - KV 56 wishes Carolyn Riehle a speedy recovery from her recent hip replacement. Get well quickly, Carolyn, and let's get back to crafting!

**KV #78** - Our thoughts and prayers are with the Guenther family as husband and father, Dan, recovers from an illness which has kept him down for several weeks. Jill, his wife and our fellow Kindervelt member, has had her hands full taking care of Dan and their four children while homeschooling their 4th grader. We hope Dan gets well soon, and things get back to normal for your family!

**KV #43** - Members of Kindervelt 35 and Kindervelt 47 have combined forces to become Kindervelt 43. We celebrated at our first, joint meeting in June at Ferrari's in Madeira. We're now setting sales records at our bake sales and look forward to many profitable projects!

**KV #22** - So glad to see such a large gathering at our first meeting of the Kindervelt season. So much going on through Citywide and our own group. Here are most of our current board: Connie Bergen, membership, Kelli Green, president, and Sue Crosby. Kim Luken is our secretary. Stephanie Janseen, treasurer and Bonnie Finn, Liaison 3 Leader. Kathy Roth and Kristin Rose are Gala co-Chairs. Perri Schenker and Kate Moody are projects. Lis Faber continues as Sunshine and Debbie Young is Kroger Cards. We're off to a great start!!!
We are still collecting items for
The Kindervelt Auction
with
Second Story Auctions

Second Story has cleared space in their warehouse for our auction items, so let’s fill it up! Antiques, Decorative Items, Jewelry, Art, Furniture... you name it, we’ll sell it to raise money for the kids! Items can be dropped off Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00 to the Second Story location (11277 Williamson Road, 45241 in Blue Ash). Or contact Suzanne Schweller to schedule a pick up.

The auction goes live Tuesday evening, October 25th — bidding ends at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 1. And don’t forget to check out the Second Story website at www.secondstoryauctions.com.

Redecorating? Relocating? Rethinking storage? Remember to donate!

Suzanne Schweller
513/405-5018
suzanneschweller@gmail.com

We would like to thank Cyndi Demoise for nine years of dedicated service to Kindervelt. She is more than just a Sr. Admin to us. She is our champion, our fellow Kindervelt member, and our friend. There wasn’t anything that we asked of her that she couldn’t or wouldn’t do.

We are going to miss her as she follows her dream to relocate to the beach. We wish her the best with this new chapter of
Koins for Kids

New Inserts Available!!

New inserts for your Koins for Kids boxes with the KVPEACE division are available at President’s Council

Contact Mimi Dyer
kvcsecretary@kindervelt.org
513-675-4089
Kindervelt #12 The Lebanon Lambs Annual BINGO Fundraiser

Join us Friday, October 28th, 2016, for a night of fun and friendship for a good cause. All proceeds benefit KVPEACE: Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center of Cincinnati Children’s Hospital.

Merchandise prizes only - no cash awards
Bingo cards are $5.00 each, 3 for $10.00 and 6 for $20.00
Cash or checks only
Doors open at 6:30 pm; the game begins at 7:00 pm
At: Sibcy Cline Realtors Building
103 Oregonia Road Lebanon, Oh

Any questions, please contact Marsha at 513-934-2699 or whlkon@roadrunner.com

Kindervelt #56
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Boo Bunco Party
A dicey game of fun and laughter!
Thursday October 13, 2016
6:00 pm
Wilderc City Building
520 Licking Pike, Wilder, KY 41071

Cost: $20.00 per person in advance
(Reservations by Oct.8, limited to first 96 people)
Includes: appetizers, soup & desserts

SPLIT THE POT
SUPER RAFFLE (tickets $10.00 each 3/525)
All proceeds benefit Cincinnati Children’s Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

For reservations and Information...
Email dzgolf@gmail.com
or call Debbie at 859-468-8826
To confirm your reservation please send your check payable to:
Kindervelt #56, 61 Pleasure Ridge, Fort Mitchell, KY 41017

Sparkle for Good -
is a “Gives-Back Retail Shop” that is “popping up” in OTR the weekend of October 7th through the 9th!

October 7th 11:30 - 7pm
October 8th 9:30 - 7pm
October 9th 11:30 - 5pm

Sparkle for Good features gift items including jewelry, custom sewn items (travel and make up bags, pencil bags, headbands, pillows, etc.) as well as vintage glassware and artwork. Prices start at $5 and everything sold benefits charities. Perfect “EARLY HOLIDAY SHOPPING opportunity!”

All you have to do is shop and mention Kindervelt at checkout and we receive 20% of your sale! On Saturday morning between 9:30 and 11am (coffee & donuts!) and we will receive 30% of sales from the Chloe Isabel Jewelry line! https://www.chloeandisabel.com/boutique/michelecarey
Online ordering too! Just pick Kindervelt as the “Pop-Up” while shopping online that weekend!
For the past 18 years, literally thousands of families have enjoyed the tradition of rolling in the holidays on board the Kindervelt North Pole Express. For one day only, on the Saturday before Thanksgiving, November 19, Wyoming’s Kindervelt Group #8 will again host this fun event, with the vintage train departing from the Lebanon Mason and Monroe Station in historic Lebanon.

Included in the festivities are cookies, cocoa or coffee, costumed characters, carolers, narration of the book, The Polar Express (copies available for sale), Christmas songs enthusiastically led by elves, a personal visit with Santa and much more. Photo opportunities abound, and your children will be providing you with plenty of smiles. And pajamas are welcome on all rides!

The train has seven departure times, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., with each ride lasting 45 minutes. Tickets are $18.00 per person. Group tickets must be ordered together. Information and ticket forms will be available on the KV website www.kindervelt.org. They can also be ordered through the hotline at (513) 588-0074. We will be selling tickets in the Prefunction Area at Cincinnati Children’s on October 3, October 13, October 24 and October 31 from 11-1. The Prefunction Area is located in front of the cafeteria and Seacrest Studios.

As in the past, all proceeds go towards Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center, specifically the Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center (KV PEACE).

Don’t miss out on all the fun!
Kindervelt's 18th Annual

North Pole Express

ONE DAY ONLY:
Saturday, November 19, 2016

Lebanon Mason Monroe Railroad-Lebanon, OH

Our 45 minute vintage train ride (not heated) includes a narration of the endearing holiday story The Polar Express, complete with Santa, elves, caroling...and more!

$18.00/person
Infants free

Groups wishing to sit together must send their orders together.
All passengers will be assigned a train car for seating.
Tickets and directions will be sent within 2 weeks of receipt of order.

Train departs: 10:00a, 11:15a, 12:30p, 1:45p, 3:00p, 4:15p, 5:30p
Pajamas welcome on all rides!

Questions? Call our hotline: 513-588-0074

*Kindervelt North Pole Express is the area's ONLY non-profit holiday train ride.
ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT CINCINNATI CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER.

Mail form with check or card information by November 11, 2016, with a stamped, self-addressed business size envelope (4" x 9.5") to: Kindervelt #8 North Pole Express, c/o 401 W. Galbraith Rd., Wyoming, OH 45215

Name ___________________________________________ Phone _____________________________
Address __________________________________________ City _____________________________ State/Zip _____________________________
Email _____________________________

Time Choice: 1st ___________ 2nd ___________ 3rd ___________

Number of Tickets ___________________________ at $18.00 each - $ ___________________________ (check payable to Kindervelt #8)

Visa / Mastercard ___________________________ Exp. (mo/yr) ___________ SCC ___________

Name on card ___________________________

How did you hear about Kindervelt North Pole Express? ____________________________
LET THE GOOD TIMES BOWL!

Winter in southern Ohio is a great time for indoor activities. What better way to spend a cold, snowy day than bowling while supporting a good cause.

Kindervelt’s 5th Annual Citywide event “Let the Good Times Bowl” will take place on Saturday, February 25, 2017 at Axis Alley on the Levee in Newport, Kentucky.

This event is organized by Kindervelt, the largest auxiliary at Cincinnati Children’s, to support The Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center (KV PEACe) in the Emergency Department. KV PEACe is intended to improve the comprehensive assessment, care and support of mental health patients in emergency situations.

Bowlers of all levels are welcome. Simply organize a team of six friends, family members or coworkers for two hours of friendly bowling competition. Lane cost is $300 for a team of six (6). Every bowler will receive a "Let the Good Times Bowl" t-shirt, and a ticket for one complimentary soft drink. Each team will have a Team Captain who will be the main contact for information from the bowling committee.

Bowling sessions are 3:00 - 5:00 P.M., and 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. Check in begins at 2:30 for the first session and 5:30 for the second session.

Deadline for registration is February 10, 2017. Registrations received after the 10th are not guaranteed T-shirts.

There will be several raffle drawings which will run through both sessions. The winners will be drawn at the conclusion of the 2nd session. Split-the-pot and door prize drawings will be held during each individual session.

Teams can register online at www.kindervelt.org or mail registration to the address below.

Please review the enclosed packet for more details.

For more information, call Char McBryer at 513-702-9633 or email at kvbowling@kindervelt.org

Registrations can be mailed or emailed to:
Cece Kohlman
6348 Aspen Way
Cincinnati, OH 45224
cckohlman@aol.
2017 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

KINGPIN SPONSOR – $10,000
* Three (3) bowling lanes – each lane consists of a team of six (6) bowlers
* All bowlers will receive a "Let the Good Times Bowl" t-shirt and a ticket for one complimentary soft drink
* Two complimentary appetizers per lane
* Sign designating sponsorship at the end of a lane
* Company logo on all event signage and the Kindervelt website
* Opportunity to have promotional area at event and supply materials for distribution to all bowlers
* Kingpin Sponsor trophy

STRIKE SPONSOR – $7,500
* Two (2) bowling lanes – each lane consists of a team of six (6) bowlers
* All bowlers will receive a "Let the Good Times Bowl" t-shirt and a ticket for one complimentary soft drink
* Two complimentary appetizers per lane
* Sign designating sponsorship at the end of a lane
* Company logo on all event signage and the Kindervelt website
* Opportunity to provide promotional materials for distribution to all bowlers
* Strike Sponsor trophy

SPARE SPONSOR – $5,000
* Two (2) bowling lanes – each lane consists of a team of six (6) bowlers
* All bowlers will receive a "Let the Good Times Bowl" t-shirt and a ticket for one complimentary soft drink
* Sign designating sponsorship at the end of a lane
* Company logo on all event signage and the Kindervelt website
* Opportunity to provide promotional materials for distribution to all bowlers
* Spare Sponsor trophy

SPLIT SPONSOR – $3,000
* One (1) bowling lane – lane consists of a team of six (6) bowlers
* All bowlers will receive a "Let the Good Times Bowl" t-shirt and a ticket for one complimentary soft drink
* Sign designating sponsorship at the end of a lane
* Company logo on all event signage and the Kindervelt website
* Split Sponsor trophy

HOOK SPONSOR – $1,000
* One (1) bowling lane – lane consists of a team of six (6) bowlers
* All bowlers will receive a "Let the Good Times Bowl" t-shirt and a ticket for one complimentary soft drink
* Sign designating sponsorship at the end of a lane
* Hook Sponsor trophy

STANDARD BOWLING TEAM – $300
* One (1) bowling lane – lane consists of a team of six (6) bowlers who each raise $50.
  Bowlers may raise the $300 fee from sponsors such as family members, friends, co-workers, etc.
  or a company may sponsor the team.
* All bowlers will receive a "Let the Good Times Bowl" t-shirt and a ticket for one complimentary soft drink

LANE SPONSOR – $200 (No bowling team)
* Sign designating sponsorship at the end of a lane

Kindervelt of Cincinnati Children's
COMMITMENT FORM
Due February 10, 2017

Team Name for recognition (exactly as you would like it to appear)

_________________________________________________________

Contact Name

_________________________________________________________

Organization Name

_________________________________________________________

Address, City, Zip

_________________________________________________________

Phone

_________________________________________________________

Email

_________________________________________________________

PLEASE SELECT YOUR LEVEL OF PARTICIPATION:

[ ] Kingpin - $10,000
[ ] Split - $3,000

[ ] Strike - $7,500
[ ] Hook - $1,000

[ ] Spare - $5,000
[ ] Standard bowling team - $300

[ ] Lane Sponsor (no bowling team) $200

PLEASE SELECT YOUR BOWLING SESSION PREFERENCE:

[ ] 3:00 - 5:00 Session
[ ] 6:00 - 8:00 Session

PLEASE CHOOSE A PAYMENT OPTION:

*Enclosed is a check for $___________ (Made payable to Kindervelt)

*Go to Kindervelt.org to register and/or pay online via credit card or paypal.

*If paying by check, please mail this form and payment to:
   Cece Kohlman
   6348 Aspen Way
   Cincinnati, OH 45224
   cckohlman@aol.com

Please make a copy for your records and return the original to the above address. A confirmation will be sent to you via email.
Bowler Registration Form
Due February 10, 2017

Please provide us with the names of the people bowling on your team. If you are serving as the captain and a bowler, please write your name as "Bowler 1".

Team Name: ________________________________

Bowler 1: ________________________________  Shirt size ________
Bowler 2: ________________________________  Shirt size ________
Bowler 3: ________________________________  Shirt size ________
Bowler 4: ________________________________  Shirt size ________
Bowler 5: ________________________________  Shirt size ________
Bowler 6: ________________________________  Shirt size ________

Shirt sizes available are - Adult unisex sizing  S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Children’s sizing  S, M, L, XL

Lane Assignment  (optional)

We would like to bowl next to the team(s) listed below

Team Name: ________________________________
Team Captain: ________________________________

You may register online at kindervelt.org or mail/email to:

Cece Kohlman
6348 Aspen Way
Cincinnati, OH 45224
cckohlman@aol.com

Bowler names are requested for registration and scoring purposes
Donation Sheet

On February 25, 2017 Kindervelt of Cincinnati Children’s will hold the 5th annual “Let the Good Times Bowl”.
This bowling event is held to raise money for Cincinnati Children’s Division of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry.

Please support Cincinnati Children’s by sponsoring this bowler. Thank you!

**Bowler’s Name**

**Team Captain/Team Name**

Cash or checks welcome. Please make checks payable to: **Kindervelt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Telephone</th>
<th>Amount of Donation</th>
<th>KV Use Only Total Due/Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING KINDERVELT and the Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center